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Top  Boston  FCC  Official  to visit FARA
In what will  probably  be a meeting  equally as  interesthg  as  last month's,  Vince  Kacinski,  engineer-
in-charge  of the Boston office of the Federal Communications  Commission,  will be paying us a visit
with news of recent FCC actions.

For  example,  many  active  VHF  al`d  UFTers  may  want  to  know  how  the  Office  of  Science  and
Technology-not usually known for delving into FCC rulemaking matters-chose to give 2 MHz (220-
222) to  the land mobile service.

Further, others may want to know how this will affect Novice enhancement, since Novices were given
spectrum which may be impacted by the change.

And then there's the whole Novice enhancement issue, plus such things as FCC enforcement activities
and how the agel`ey will interface with the Amateur Auxiliary and how we can better police ourselves.

Finally,  there's  the  whole  issue  of  public  service  and  what  is  and  what  isn't  permitted  on  our  fre
quencies.  This gains  special  importance ag ``'e get ready for oil annul  participation  in  the  Boston
Marathon. As weu as participation in Skywam.

As you can See,  then, this is an important meeting,  so you'll want to be sure to attend.  It will be held
at 7:30 p.in. at the club  l`eadquarters  in the basement of the Danforth Museum,  Lexington Street and
Union Avenue,  Framingham.  Parking is available next door.

FCC proposes 220 MHz band reduction
ln a stunning action,  the  FCC's Office of Science and Technology has followed up  four commercial
interest petitions requesting 220-MHz allocations for narrowband business operation with an NPRM
that hands the first two megahertz of the Amateur 1.25 meter band (220-225 MHz) to the Land Mobile
Service.  The  Notice  of  Proposed  Rule making  (released  Feb.  12)  proposes to:

1.  Maintain  the existing 216-220  MHz band allocation

2 .... allocate  the  220-222  MHz  band  on  an  exclusive  basis  to  the  Land  Mobile  Service  for  both
government and  nongovemment operations,
3 .... allocate  the 222-225  MHz  band on an  exclusive basis  to  the Amateur service..

...In a nutshell, the OST simply was persuaded that the 220-225 MHz band ~is presently undemtilized
and that the  Land Mobile Service  has  needs  that c.an be lnet in this  region of spectmm..

...The  FCC said they felt that this  proposal would also increase market opportunities  for radio  mEln-
ufacturers.  Comments  close  on April 6,  1987,  reply comments  by April 21.

Excerpted from W5YI Report...
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Banquet reminders highljglit February meeting
FARA has a site  for its banquet,  White's Comer in Southboro and Chairman  Lew Nyman,  KIAZE,
aLsked those who were planning to attend the dinner to turn in their reservations early.

The dinner is scheduled for Sunday March 28, with cocktails set for 5 p.in. and dinner at 6 p.in. The
menu  consists  of three  choices,  steak,  sole  or chicken.  Lew also  reminded  club  members  that the
food is very good.

Reservations for the event are still open and a flyer for the event is included in this newsletter.

in  other  February business,  club members heard from Treasurer Dick Marshall,  WAIKUG,  on  the
state  of the  club'§  treasury and membership  renewals.   Wayne  Ledder,  WIEWL,  a  member  of the
Education Committee, gave a brief report, while George Blakeslee, NIGB, chairman ol the scholarship
committee,  gave a report on its activities.

According  to George,  the fomal armouncement of the  Dr.  Carlton Crosby Scholarship  is ready to
go out aLnd the deadline for it is Aprfu 10. The amouncement will be made in May.  Remember,  the
scholarship is  open to any high school senior or college student who is  planning to  or is attending
college and who is an Amateur Radio operator.

In Flea hdrket matters,  Lew mentioned the semi-annual Flea Market will be April 5 and that flyers
will be ready soon. It was also suggested that posters be made and used.  Dick discussed the exams
planned for the Flea Market and noted that as many Volunteer Exa[rfuers as possible will be needed
to  help  Out-

This wrapped  things  up and  the  meeting adjourned  at 8:08 when we  tuned  our attention  to Tom
Frenaye,  KIKI, ARRL division director, who discussed various Amateur Ra.dio issues.

******
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From the podium
Excitement is in the air, March has finally arrived and Spring can't be too far behind. And, as Spring
and  March  come  in  together,  so  do  thoughts  of the banquet and Spring Flea  Market.   Let'S all get
together and have a great time with family and friends.  If you haven't paid for your banquet tickets
please get in  touch with Dick Marshall,  WAIKUG,  or Lew Nyman,  KIAZE,  at  the  meeting.   Also,
please sign up for your time slot to work at Flea Market.  Last year,  we have a great turnout to help
with set up,  and the job went very smoothly.  So,  let's pitch in and have a good time  making both
events  successful.

Congratulations to those who received their Novice tickets and the very best wishes to those upgrading
at Flea NIket.

Once again,  FAR owes a great deal of attitude to Ed Weiss,  WINXC,  and Wayne  Ledder,  WIEWL,
for their dedication and hard work in teaching Novices,  as well as Tech and General Classes.

73 and Happy Spring,  Burt, NIDDO

Heard 'round the Circuit
...Congratulations  to  Woody,  WIRCJ,  and  Oone,  WIZEN,  Woodward,  on  the  addition  of another
operator  to  their  falnily,  KAIPON,  their  daughter.   She  surprised  her  foucs by  earning  her  Novice
recently.  In  fact,  according to Woody,  they really never knew she was studying.   By  the way,  with
her new license KAIPON fills in a generation so that there are now three generations oi hams in the
Woodward clan, Woody and Oone are the proud grandparents of NIDFQ and KAINOJ.

...Best of luck to Ken Horton,  KAIGFN, as he studies for his Emergeney Medical Technician cerffi-
cate.  He`s got a long road ahead.

Swap and Shop
FOR SALE: (Shack cleaning sale)

Heath S8104A HF transceiver with power supply and speaker,  $495.
Heath IIW-2036A,  two-meter mobile rig with new Micoder 11 mic,  $145.
Yaesu  FT-207R  two-meter handheld with  extra  battery,  speaker  mic,  and  13.8 Vdc  car  hookup,
$155.
Palomar Engineers electronic keyer,  $70.

Contact,  Paul,  KAIGLB,  at 529-3516.



Social  Notes
March 5, FARA Meeting

March  11,  ARES Meeting

DATE:  March  14

PLACE:  Westwood  High  School

DEALEP  SETUP:  8  a.in.

ADMISSION:  $2

TALK-lN:  146.895  repeater or  .52  dir.

For more  info call  769J)955.

DATE:  March  14

PLACE:  Hudson  Lions  Club  Hall

DEALEB  SETUP:  8 a.in.

ADMISSION:  $1

TALK-lN:  146.85 or 146.52

For info:603rd83-9441 ;  603€23J)628

DATE:  March  15

PLACE:  Elks  Home  Piltnarn  Ct.

ADMissioN: ce
TALK-lN:  147.225/.825  or  .52

For Info:  203-923-2727

DATE:  Sunday  April  5

PIACE:  Civic  League  Biiilding

DEALEF  SETUP:  8:30  to  10  a.in.

ADMISSION:  $2

CLUB:  Norwood  ABC

EVENT:  Flea Market

OPEN  TO  PUBLIC:  9  a.in.

TABLE  Pf3ICES:  $10

Send  check  to  Norwood  ABC,  76  Winter  Street,   Norwood,   Mass.
02062

Interstate  F]epeater Society

EVENT:  Flea  Mai.ket

OPEN  TO PUBLIC:  9 a.in.  to 4 p.in.

TABLE  PBICES:  $8

PEFI]ESHMENTS:  Yes

I.I].S.  P.O.  Box 693 Berry NIT 03038.

CLUB:  Eastern Ct. A.BA.

EVENT:  Flea Market

OPEN  TO  PU13LIC:  9  a.in.

TABLE PBICES:  $7

f}EFBESHMENTS:  Yes

FCC exams will  be given.

CLUB:  FA.a.A.

EVENT:  Flea Market

OPEN  T0  PUBLIC:  10  a.in.

TABLE  PBICES:  $10

TALK-lN:   147.15  BEFBESHMENTS:  Yes)

For info:  Contact Jon  at 877-7166\Children  under  12 free with  adult)
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